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IWfl WAR 'CONftRTO IHE POPE JAKES SANE NOMINAJIONS FOR
HELD ON SAJURDAY

WaablDfton. Jan. 8—Thu Holy
will ba the next theatre, 

•( war. Official deepatchea Indicate 
that the Britleh forces In the Suet 
teflon are , preparlnf for a drl»e 
throofb Palestine.

The object of this move Is undon- 
hladly to Join the Husslan army that 
hss moved south from the Cauca- 
saa enttlof the Bafdad railroad and 
midinf Oermany’s dream of an east- 
«a empire.

The Russian offensive In Asia Min 
ar last sprlnit. which took TrehJxond 
min(*°> Mush, haa been halt
ed far short of Its joal. and the Bri
tish campalcn from the Persian (ulf

up the Tigris and Euphrates valleys 
ended in disaster at Kut-El-Amara, 
nut the BrltUb forces at Sues recent 
ly captured El Arlsh. 76 miles east 
of the Suet and and have pushed on 
i»eyond there. How far is not known 
hut the British today are farther 
cast of the Suet than at any 
ilnce the war broke out.

The Ctar-s army In the north has 
been reinforced, and the TlgrU 
las been reorganlted and Is 

iiushlng up the valley. Everything 
holnts to excellent chances of 
ess If it Is a combined effort from 
hree directions, made against 

Turks.

DOmmOW THEATRE

awl Him Ucskuty llau Extra- 
Mdtaanr la« «f 
Qvea.

The famed film beauty, Virginia 
j Psarsea, now appearing under Wll- 

jkm Foi presentation of “Blaxlng 
here” at the Dominion, a photodra 
aa of unusual heart Interest. Im 
|SHS upon herself a series of rules 
sal ngnlalloDs that would appall 
(Mamada of women. Before she 
pa* the dawn for her morning 
*s« walk she has had her morn- 
W hath and cream massage, this 
Wag administered by her two little

Hem Rsynond and Isadora Duncan. 
The cream used for the massage Is 
eflast the degree of thickness that 
the average American wishes to 
have for hls morning coffee. It Is 
wrvad to her home the night before 
■stag and thickens materUlly when 
kept over night. Before being used

BWCU THEATRE
The Lasky adaptation of Charles 

Dickens’ gnat masterpiece. -Oliver 
rwlsf. whlth U-the feature photo
play at the Bijou on Monduy 
ruesday has proven one of the great 
est picture successes of the last year. 
>n a Mims Doro has secured a tremtn 
lous personal tr.umph and the pho- 
-oplay itself has been balled 
master production. From the many 
congratulatory telegrams which have 
>een received by Jesse L. Lasky. the 
president of the company which bears 
,ils name, the following was selected 
.rom W. H. Seley. manager of 
thccadllly theatre In Rochester which

production, SB being typical of the 
sentiment which was expressed by 
many:

Rochester, .V.Y.. Dec. 10. 1816. 
WlllUm Seeley.

738 Seventh Ave., New York. 
More than eight thousand patrons

far massage It la Impregnated with ' Piccadilly theatre have today seen
the odor of rose leaves or the fslot-1 *>Iood Into the veins.
■St trace of lavender. Immediately »‘»‘‘'‘e light Into the e.ves. and bres- 
after kcr morning ride or rapid walk 
evar country roads. MUs Pearson rc 
tans for her steam bath and thh 
•Its follows with an olive oil ml 
down and vigorous massage of the 
iMtaree and entire body.

HOIHEH .Ml-RT 
GIVE ALL IXPXlIOtYTlOX 

Otuwa, Jan. 8—Hon. T. W. Cro- 
flMra. minister of labor, is asking 
tke eoasent of ibe attorney general 
tt OaUrlo to Inaugurate prosecu 
float against several business flrm.« 
•ko failed to respond wholly or In 
part to tha questions recen 
rward to supplies of necessities of

I 1-XIIUTM.MER'H PRIZE DR.f«lX<;.
The priie winners In Forcimmer s 

‘ drawing were: Diamond ring. FG
Armstrong; genu’ watch, A Saun
ders: ladies' watch. Robt. Miles: sll 

r toilet set. W. H. Keen; fob. Mrs 
niaoB hand. Simpson: fob. T. Hirst; brooch. C.

It is Intended to start legs) pro- Slockwell. The eighth prise was not 
•sadings under the new regulations * csll.-d for and a second drawing ws.v 
to compel dealers to answer all quee' held, the lucky number being 2338.
ttoas. Don-eompllsnce with the re-|--------------------------
tieto of the department for Informs I Keep Wednesday. Jan. 17th open 
ftoa Is an offence nnder the crlmln- for Masquerade Ball to be given by 
■I code. 3. Wellington I.O.D E.

’Oliver TwhU." The directors of the 
tbaalre congratulate you upon this 
uarvelous production by i ca.l 
Bekens himself might well have 
•hosen. Ii hss held onr hnge sndl- 
•nces brevihlois sll day. Thank

While the Teutonic M«,lng was 
Held M the Kalser-s Held (Mmp.

London. Jan. 6—Interest centered 
today in WM. not In peace. Two oon- 
»^enc^. the one by the Alllea. the 
other by the highest officials of 
Central Powers, were cited to Indi
cate that both aeu of belllgerenu In
tended to make answer to the vorl-

The Allies- conference was 
Rome. It was a meeting of 
prime ministers and cabinet officials 
of the Entente nations. For Great 
Britain Premier Lloyd George and 
Urd Milner, membera of the War 
(onncll, were present. Franco was 

sented by Premier Briand. .Min 
of War General Lyautey, and 

■Minister of Munitions and Maniifac- 
'ures M. Thomss. Ru.vsia sent Oen- 
• ral Palllxln of the general slaff.

It wa. officially characterlted „
"get-together- session for the In

terchange of views. It was taken 
hero to forecast 
spcutlon of the

VIEW OF PROPOSALS

The following nomlnatlona
- -------j----------- ----------- ,-«Yor and aldermen were made to-

for peace. Including'the overtnres of day. The city u evldenUy not to be 
the Central Powers^ and President spared the expense of aa election, as 
Wilson's snggestlcnl, may be expla- la addition to there being three can- 
ined as follows, acct^lng^to a st|y; ,̂ dldkte# for the mayoralty, there will 
ment by Cardinal paapkrrt, ta. r*i-also be a contest for aldermanle hon- 
Catholic Jonrnallst, i. which U being;ora tn each ward, 
quoted here; , Tho following aro the aomlnaUons.

"The holy fulher,

CIVIC EIECIIONS

London. Jan. 8 -The Dally Chro-

a more vigorous pro

The German conference was re
ported In dfapstches emanating from 
Vienna, detailing—an Important con- 
.’•■rence" at the field camp of Kaiser 
William. Present were the Kaiser. 
Field .Marshall Archduke Frederick, 
-ommander tn chief of Austro-Hun- 
carlan armle.s; Field Marshal von 
Hootiendorff. chief of staff of the 
Austrian armies; Crown Prince Bo
ris of Bulgaria; Field Marshal von 
'llndenhnrg and Quartermaster pen. 

si von Ludendorff.
The Teutonic censors did not per-

"onsidered at this oonference. nor the 
wliy It was called. But opin

ion here regarded It as a meeting of 
ar chiefs to discusi what had 
led to the plans for a German 

made peace.
It was also assumed that this eon 

ference of military chiefs was con
nected In some way with the confer- 

called In Berlin next week of^ 
the pre.sldents of parliaments and 
premiers of all Central Powers na-j-'ral. carried

approves every Initiative towards 
peace upon prindplea. an all hti ef
forts arc directed toWard shortening 
the war. but be Is convinced that ev- 
;ry initiative Is destined to failure, 
unless'the consent of both groups of 
belligerents to open negotiations for 

•ace Is obtained before hand. 
"Therefore the pope has determin 

»d not to Interfere nnless his medis- 
of goo.d offices or collsborstlon 

towards an exchange of views as a 
prelude to a dlscnssloa of peace oon- 
dltiona Is solicited by. both groups of 
holIlgereniB. Hls deetolon, needless 

say. is not based oq the fact that 
he Is disinterested, but on the con- 
vletlon that to attempt the role of 
peace maker would vrorse than 
useless nnless the goverements of the 
nations at war spontsneonaly reach

FOR MAYOR

JAMES YOUNG— D. H. Baekley, 
James Kalght.

FOR ALDERMAN
-Xorth WsgtL

J. W. COBUR.N—W. H. Morion. E. 
W. Harding.

WIORESLORE 
RNEIMS CAIHEDRAL

Berlin. Jan. 8—The Kolnlsche
Voll-s Zettung. making a report 
the visit of Cardinal, von Hartmann 
to the ocenpied regions oFFrance 
the performing of pontificlal fi 
ions there, says ho acted wltli the 
xpresM permission oX. the Pope.

-Moreover. ” adds the paper. "Car 
dinal von Hartmann, who has re
peatedly conferred with the Emper- 

behalf of the lUeims Cathe- 
antograpk letter

To The Home Slacker
(Contributed!

Whan tha dawn shall come on the Great White Way 
Which leadi from the fields to the strife.

And the dawn shall bring a lighter load 
Ob tha way that leads back to life.

When tha bugles shall cease and the bells have rong I 
The Joyons glsd tidings or peace.

And the tramp of the feet homo wandering 
Shall herald tho strlvor's surcease.

When the weary hosts turn hack m tho sea,
Prom the hell of the reddened lands.

And. the freighted ships on no ocean free 
Speed homewards to fair western strands.

When a stricken world shall rise up again.
From oamage, and sorrow and strife.

And victors again return o'er the rosin 
To homeland, to dear heirts and life.

What win yon do when the world starts anew,
And tha wonnds and the scars have all healed.

Will yon fearlessly strive Ilfo to re-bew,'
Or beaten, replnlngly yle’.d?

What wm you do to absorb them again 
Back Into tho nation and life.

Win selfish greed perchance remain 
To abnn the Usk, avoid the strife?

from the Pope to •dhe Empaiot.^ 
British puhilc opinion holds there! pontiff asked that the Ger

could he no better answer to the' o’*n military authorities permit, un- 
German peace proffers than the I‘’or satisfactory guarantees, the re- 
Kome conferenre. starting today.—{sloratlon of the cathedral during the 

profe-'sed purpose to attain a'war. becau.se the danger of Its falling 
greater unity of effort In waging thejilowB U Imminent."
war henceforth. According to the!--------------- -----------
nnilah view, the conference also de- ^KXniXO TtlRirt'O TO 
velops the utter failure of Ger-1 N.YXAIMO BOYS OVERRE.YS
man.v's scheme to create d asenslon! Bastion chapter. Daughters of the 
among the Allies through her peace | have had many contributions
prppoaala. i I® "Our Bo.vs’ Tobacco Fund" and

Tile Corriere d’Balla says that the have sent tobacco to the following 
meeting will have significance that X»nalmo boys at the front: 
will not escape Berlin and Vienna. Archie Patterson. O. Hiiidiiiarch. 
as It w ill tie deuinnslrat. d that the ■? Gowrland. R O. Good. I.am).ert 
Entente, Instead of being we.vkened K '’■"‘’•I R ^ Gowlaiid. Jas. Rus- 
hv threats of peace. Is resolved f'rm- '"’R J E Weeks. H. Caldwell. E.C.

Ob- .'lesher. J Sfggie. J. T. Corrigan. W 
i H Bailey. U. H. Goodman. F. White- 
side. J. Mr-Mlllan. W H. McMlIlin, 

‘l. R, raider. H. M Calder. M. C.
I Cocksl.ott. H. r Shaw. H E. Creech 
I A Good. H. Green. J W Perry, Jas 
Tun-t.ii: R j Pollard. II. J San
ford. J E. Nicholson. G, K. Harder, 

Parkin. H Islierwood. J Hough, 
ij Somer. P. Kneen. C Kneen. R R.
1 Smart. J. W. Martin. W. H. Beck. 
L Hoevor Potts. P. S Whiteside. H. 
A. Whiteside. I! a Cunningham. A.
E. Young. W K Young. 8. Devlin.
F. Morgan, A. K. Hilbert. John Nich
olson.

been placed at W. W.
__._____  rliese donations will be

Iteiiter’s Amsterdam corres- ^..^..ived and Bastion Chapter would 
pondenl. who quotes the Berlia-r m have the names of all .Vanal-
Tagehlalt. h„y, who have gone to tho front

After referring to the enemy’s mis j,., included on tiie list
calculation of Gervuany’s strength. ; ,w. i..f, at Gray’s store.
Herr Harden warned hls hearers not Herald, or Free Press.

them.scives. to he deceived information which mar
about the enemy's strength.

"Russla s resources cannot be e 
hsusted." he said, "ft 

proceeds only pn
this world empire I .tuiTlHl, <v,M MBl k >Pn-rKS

M. HARDEN ISSUES 
ANOIHER WARNING;

I-ondon. Jan 8—Maxmllllan llnr- 
•n. editor of Ble Zukunft, deliver- 
1 a speeeh In Berl;h Saturday plead 

Ing for prace by agreem-nt. accord- Qrny g

nlele quotes from the Bndapeet Hlr- 
lap the foUowitig extraeu from the 
declaration made recently by the Hon 
garlan food director;

"The first requisition for eora hoa 
not met with the hoped for sneeesa 
and a second requisition Is there
fore necessary, far more severe than 
the first.

"The known stock and that which 
4s at our disposal, together represent 
only one-seventh of the needs of the 
whole country and army until Aug. 
15.1817. What is lacking must be 
found and we have only two months 

hlch to make good the deficit., 
o the requisition «nd Importa- 

lloo from Ronmanla. we hope that 
part of the Ronmanian grain will be 
allotted to ns. but It is too early to 
speak yet as to that.

truth Is, that Germany Is not 1

I so much la need of food cereals at we 
I are. and even Anatria is in a better 
position. With as the dlgtrimtlon 
of food hss been aasysiemsi c from 
the beglaaiag. asd fto Improvemaat 
hss Uken place. Appearanees re- 
anltlag from thU lack of orgaatoa- 
tloB would glv. tha tmpreealoa of aa 
excellent posUloo, oae hoLJioeoealta- 
tlng the laene of food ttekeU u ts 
Oennaay and Anatria. We are aot. 
however in any batter poiltioa. Wo 
are -merely not orfanised. Hence
forth Anstru cannot raeatra even 
grata corn from so.

"As regards tha discrepancy be
tween the avalUble rtock and onr 
needa, we Tope that this •arUl be 
reduoed as a resatt of tha aerare hh 
qnlaRlon. Aa a matter of fact tha 
right of aeartdiiag prtvwte boaoa. baa

A. W. MESHER— 0. B. Brown, T.

STHtMlL TRU8TEFS

A. E. PLA.NTA—R. W. Watson and 
A. C. Wilson. .

GEORGE MILLS WALKER— E. 0. 
Csvalsky. E. H. Gough.

ALEX. FORRe'^R— W. H. Mor- 
D. J. Jenkins.

J. SHAW— W. McGIrr. Jos Booth,

only s
lor which there Is no lotm 
while France's lack of nie» < 
balanced by British trm.p« ’

KKING tJlMlD PKK'K.S
I Onau,v. Jsn. .S—The c.vnaJlan 
'Trad.- r<)mnil».-ioner al Le*->1* stales 

That a number of siilpments of Brl- 
|ltsU Columbia, apple.s to Glasgow. 

MRS. J. O. IIIXDM.IKCH I r,oniIon and Bristol this season have
DIED AT KAMIAMIPS been made The apple,, generally ar 

News was received on Saturday i rived in excvller.l eon.lltion and were 
night of the dealt: ai K::mloops of of satisfactory iinalliy 
Allce. wife of J. C. Illndmarcli, bro- The Glasgow st.ipmenls were sold 
ther of K R Hindmarch and Mrs. I mostly on the auction markets, hut 
j_ w. Jemson. of this city. Deceas-' those shippeil to I.lverpool and lejn- 
•d was born in Backworth. England. ’ don .and Bristol were disposed of by 
and besides her husband loave.s lour 1 private sale. The price received was 
children.

aiNADMIlS IHAI 
RUSSIANS 5UCCEE0EDiS:''“

would be

SUPtRFLUIJYSALE 
FOR iyip SOLDIER

!Tbo Raatlon CTjamer, LO.DJi we 
-Arranging Oiw la the .Near FMwa.

A sale of sapernnlties for the bene
fit of the wqonded soldiers fond. Is 
being arranged by the Bastion Chap 
ter. Daughters of the Emplro. A 
house to house oanvaag of^ the elty 
will be andertaken immediately, and 
every householder In .Nanaimo will 
be asked to contribute some article 
or articles of saleable value.

While It U termed a snperflalty 
sale it is to all tatents reaQy a "oae- 
riflce" sale In the Interests of onr 
wounded soldiers in Europe. The 
gift of something which is of little 
or no real value to the donor, while 
no doubt able to help on the good 

vcime.tscftort. toinott* be 
d In any way with the gift 

of something which the donor really 
prliea, even though the Intrinsic: 
value of the latter, an nnllkely 
tlngency. be leaa than that of the 
former. And it U the more cherish
ed possession wJilcb cltixens are ask- 

give. to aid onr wounded sold
iers in getting the msny comforts 
they stand to sorely in need of.

The committee In charge of the 
sale wonld suggest thst any article 
of silver, furniture, china, plctnroa, 

old lace, cut glosa and

HI mini nut 
FIKKVmi

on. or mualcal tastrnmenta, be 
donated wherever possible. This 
suggestion is only a bare outline and 

lerely thrown out In order to give 
rough Idea as to what

______ most acceptable. At the
I same lime positively anything 

Berlin. Jiao. 8 (Wireless to Say-: everything of saleable value, will be 
llle)—The Russian troops mads an-j Kladly received and most gratefully 

other attack yesterday with strong! acknowledged. Suitable premises 
forces on the oorthern end of ih« i for the sale have been secured, and a 
liussla-Gallcian front near the Gulf ?“Her announcement as to time and 

place of the sale will be made la 
these columns In the course ef the 
next few days.

Vancouver, Jan. i—Tho big Car- 
rall street wholesale and iwtaU hard 

lore of Wood, VsUaaea oad 
Leggat la a standing wreck of ttat- 
bers and damaged eontantt today, 
tollowtag a fire which broke out 
shortly before midalgkt «i -ftttot— 
and eontinned with thisperate fary 
nntll after 10 o*eloek thU Bonta» 
despite the ntinoat aftorts of Vna- 
conver's fire department to cheek 

e flames.
The firm's more TalttlHa papan 

and doenisents were saved, when 
ibera of the otfloe ataff arrived 

early on tha scene.
Mr. Frank Paraona. aaslstant man 

ager, statas the firm's losa to appro- 
Stomely praettanlly
ered by tasnranee. Every floor of tbe 
Mg warehouse IS flooded by water, 
smoke filled sad the eontenta badly 
damaged. Damage to oontenU to 
confined prlnclpslly to shelf hard
ware and the firm Is oomplettag ar- 
rangementa thi. morning to eoatto- 

the retail breach of tbalr bnsl- 
ness from other qnarters.

Tho fire la thought to havo start
ed In the centre storey and may hare 
been ean^ by eombnaUbtaa ta tha 

r of the packing room. Howervar 
denntto' canse for the ontbroak 

has aa yet been advanced.

GERARD HAS BEEN 
VERY KREEl

gaining more ground on the river but

THREE SHIPS SUNK.

Lonudon. Jan. 8—Tiie sinking of 
e neutral steamer and two seboo- 
rs flying the flags of the Entente 

nations Is reported today. They 
were the Norwegian steamer Laupar 
mil the British schooner Brenda and 
:he Russian schooner Seiyuol.

THE tTX Alll* I.IXE T«l 
OPEK.ATE I P.At.lFir

Shanghai. Jan R—It is reported 
lhat the I’unard line has two ships 
vnder construction In England 
pm on the run hetween Vancouver 
and the Orient within a year. The 
new ships are reported to be larger 
and faster than the Empress of Asia 
and Itussia. the two chief steam- 
skips of the f'anadian Pacific line, 
now operating between Vancouver 
aud the far east.

-X.ATIOX.AL S^mVlCR.
The .National Service Carda most 

‘ signed by all nationalities residing

U Reported to Have 1
tnrned to Jlcviha.

Waahtagton, Jam. 8—A report kjr 
the Overseaa .Newa Agency that A»- 
baasador Gerard at hla public wab 
come back to Germany, aald that

in Canada today. Mr Will F. Norrl,, |^ittSTto^ee"! T.
United Rtates and Germanyassisted the Postal authori

ties in having the cards filled In. re
ceived Instructions from Mr. Robt.

cordial as n ” U being otflclslly w
Servir°M”n N^n" by^^Me^to ulTiSMlI^or!S^rvicB, M. I>. No. 11. to uiie erery ' p^isg^nnUy.
effort to extend the work to Include 1 , , rMnW

•- —■»
s requested to make appllca- 

t the Post Office for the same 
lave It filled In without delay.

which are commonly described aa

SSENSAIWI OffiLOPMtNT 

SEEMS LIKELY IN GREECE
Conrtantlne'a Rejet llon of a PortloB of Uie >

SIR .M.AX AltKEX'S NEW
I [Win an Only a Xlovrment to’ Gain More Time.

njTLE AS A B ARON l>ondon. Jan. $—Much attciiUon Is 
being given to the situation In Greece 

London. Jan. S—It Is rumored where a sensational development ap- 
Sir Max Altken's title will be pears to he Impending, 

j Baron Beaverhrook. tn the province | King Constantine s partial rejec- 
I<>r New Brunswick and Cherkley In : tinn of the latest Allied nitimatum 
the County of Surrey. Cherkley Is is regarded as another move to gain

that lionihardraent 
taetlwid of bringing 
pid ac|:eptance of the conditions Im
posed Ilian the slower process Of

lonlkl offensive, thongh always sab- 
sidlary to the main operations on the 
.Western front, should be eondneted 

serions scale. German aaalst- 
would be required for Bnlgarla. 

U the role of Salonikl army be only 
defensive, the Bnlgariana' own r»- 

would be adequate.

A Ql’Iirr NIGHT ON
THE WK.STKRX FROXT , blockade rould achieve.

_ ' The vexed question of Salonikl haa 1
Paris, Jan. ,S—Patrol engagements' not been much discussed In the pttb- ment the despatch aays. la neither a 

occurred last night In the regions of Be press of late, for It is pointed out j refusal nor an aeeeptance of the En- 
Bouchiivesne* on the Somme front.' that for Germany It most desirable tente note bat ft potata out the tUffl-

government has handed to the dlplo 
matie representatives of tbe Entente 
Allies B statement ta response to tha 
last note of the Allies. This state-



_nr» fiAjtAiHo FHu nmm SIOXDAT. JA^. 8. {tn.

THK CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Savings Bank
dmftMolH - - C. H. MIW, MaiMfcr

** “*• «* PV Day OntU » O’olook.

RMiUdBlO FiPBft Prass r»-«rrMt wu onlr •rUBBS „ jj j, nafortuBUe

l»* *Uow*d to b« made at 
the rerr Ume wben the popaUtion 

H» — ■ » t*>* Dominion U belnc asked to
MOUBI, rAMte relator for National Serrloe. Why 

■* “ —■— •• should British subjecU be asked to
serre the Empire when the Empire’s 
racial eneftties, no matter what may 
be their prlrate leanings, are grow
ing tat at oar expense and t«fcing 
away the----------

Belglsn Congo.
HsTlng followed almost preslsely 

the same oourse tn Northern Pranoe 
.h, 1, magnanimous enough to offer 
- erasuate that also, if all her orer 
sea. oolonle. are iwturned to her In- 
Uet, with the added prorlso that 
Alsaoe-Lorralne mast remain Qer- 
aan territory.

Her terms regarding the forma
tion of separata kingdoms tn Poland 
and LlthnanU are bat little lass In
sulting. and how anyone, eren a 
Oermaa Kaiser with his high flown 
Idea, of hsTlng been specially choi- 
en for bis position by the Dlety. can 
be Imbecile enough to Imagine that 
such an offer as thU would be con-

Mei- Every Meal

CASTOR lA
M, IXott aiid cuuna

The Fiavot^ LbsHs

sldered for a moment by the Allies.

Such sn offer as this should sures 
ly go far to open the eyes of even 
such, a past master in the art of equ
ivocation as President Wilson. Wo 
Imagine that even he will admit the

mposs blllty of It. If m strength.

he does not. then we shall have un
deniable proof that his neutrality Is 
such in name only, and the steadily 
growing suspicion that the President

Want Ads
Bew*v.ssH Bus|Mi;n)i] mat me rresiaeni — - ^
of the United States Is after ail but Wc Gci TkC tiUStfieSS 
a puppet in the hands of the monied ••the monied
interests Of that country, will gain YoU PrOVldc Thc

bo ours? Thto was the question that 
was on many lips hero tn Nanaimo 
during the past week, and we must 
admit that the argument it oonUlns 
is almost If not quite unanswerable.

If the VW-—-■--------------------- -
ly want to measure the man ^wer 
of Caaada. theiy should make regla- 
trutlou oompnlaory npoa every man. 
whether be be British or forelgaer. 
and having made It eompnIm>ry they 
should nttaoh nieh penalties for the 
•vunloB of regtstrution as would 
«ahe every mea think twice before 
be refused to regiater. It la alto
gether probable that the foreign po 
pnlatton of Nanaiaso. one way with 
another, runs over the Step mark 
and yet we veryjaneh doubt whe
ther IM of these meiTiiStSeinr 
they are peaeenbly and amicabty to- 
ellned, they should be ladudod in 
the man power of Caaada. If they 
ere not. then the proper place for 

to the tatemutent eemp. and 
somer they are neat there the

Mpt)MatefaDieaini
(DmcTroc'

2HE ii ol I

A Usivini

teto dwnctar M ft. w* bw TO.ft fta Omnaiu
A« itarv^ The task of feeding them hae 
jjjjoj^ertaken by Belgiom'. Alliu md

BtWm.wbo.tinc,
UKd to t(^ their honor to Germany, have

B CtVKJ ELBqnONB

mernmSr^

a «or mayenl and i 
I. prohataty never hefirw la 

the Idatery of the dty, ha. so little

155S ’t!Jo,e‘*^‘*.ol!I^r"‘‘
tdoeed. end theretore with no eog- 
■*»«• of say etoveath hour lar- 
priaaa. It would aeeni as tboogh tbers 
•at ha no edhtem for aldermaalc 

at an. atneo ap to anturday 
eight only two eaadldatea had sa

lves la eadi of the 
I. Bhoald this prove to 

It wfll we think, be a 
alaea h wOl save money 

Ibe mty « a ume wboa evury do] 
lar la arguatly needed.

There to one most etriklag taatare 
»«t the ateetloa. and that to that 

eo raquktttoaa from their fellow 
to have beea hand

Wetioni, through the

EdiianMfTi^S^ssansasst^ttss

Goods.

WANTED
DO VOU WANT A.\ E.\TRA SIX TO 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indue 
trloui persons will be provld*! 
•Itb coastsDt home wots on Auto 
VnlUIng Machines. Experience uo 
secenary. distance Immsterisl. 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rate, of piy. etc., enclosing ed 
dressed, stsmyed envelope. Anto

WANTED. .OLD . .ARTIPICfiU 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos 
sible prices In Csnads. Post any 
.-on have to J. Dunstone P.O. 
Box 1*0. Vacconver. Cash sent bv 
return naU.

MA.V—Middls aged, used to ranch
ing. good milker, wante Job. Mo
derate wsgps. Apply ■■A.C." Free 
Press.

^sqiiiiiiiilUNyuiBoBy.
TlmolnhiritoJriniffgil

vatas wlU leevi 
'lotorU and polj 

8 *0 pod 14.11.
Aelltngtoa

days and t rtdq^u
PORT Af.BKKNI BMXmSk 

rum Port Alberni and Paiwui. 
Taesaays, Ttaaradart sad iSS>

L. D. CMBTHAM. 
D:s. Pass. AgL

WELDING
By Osy Acetylene process, an 
kinds of broken casllngs caa bu 
repaired by this proceee. Cy
linders a specialty.

H. E. DENOOPF
Blacksmith. CTiapel It.

bsJ^'to aave thetowT**"
le Laeal ar Prwviatosl

arg««m„.m m.Bto»u>

FOR .RENT
FOR ItE.N"lb:^our roomed hnute 

with pantry, on Farquhnr street. 
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Bros. Iw

and stable attached, in Free Preei 
Block, low Insurance and reasona 
hie rent Apply a. T. Norrlt. on 
the promisee.

-ttr.'sirriirsijsnss .......
$ZS0 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

FOR SALE CHEAP—10-10 Winches
ter Rifle. J. P. de Mscado. cif 
Phllpou’s. „

Philpott’s Cafe
U Rogers' Bloek. PhoM IBd. 

Opmi Day and Right ^
-----------W. tL PMDPuiTnW

D. J Jenkin’s
undertAking Parlora

Phone 12A
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

be the e

^l^overlu. 
VhM biitome

the tom time the mOl 
•RV tosvy wm «he«r part ef
•atoyiu waa .neti-

___ a

the psdto. .« JSrSJlm Uiftt

I MMM**

ed to aay of the eaadldatea. either 
tor mayor or ohtormea. la othw^ 
•«d. It ha. bm»ae . «... ot the 
maa uaeklag thu offtou taetead of ua 
“ ^ ba. the offlee eeAlag the 

Thto euma. to be a pity, maea 
M up a wide (Md tor ooajeo- 

tare aa to whether or aot there is 
■'“ng behtad it aU. We de aot 

tor a melaeat that there la 
ton «e do thtak that whea mn aro 
an auger tor a eeut ou the Ctty Coua- 
MI. that they eaaaet welt untU they 
*re aahed by tbetr fellow mtiseBa to 
anew thMr aamee to be put la aom- 
toatiou. tt apeas up a wide fiaM tor 
“■tost are. There has beau much 
talk ef lato of ameadieg the Mual- 
cipei Am. Here to eaa amam 
that to earuialy aeeded.

While OB the eabjeet of eteethma. 
tot ua draw atteutlou tor a mememt 
to the Board ef Sehecd Trustoau. Jt 
to«e amawhet of ae aaoBialy to

Itod eB the meuey which the School 
Trautoeu doetre to weed, without hav 
tog say watos whatevm- aa to bow 
that tommy eltoll be speot; It would 
ototalBly bo aa advantage to have
to toest tw. Mderme. and if poemble
■tow. ou the Beard ef School Trws-
-------------sMany at u time like the

h« the dty eaaaet afford 
«• » •h&oinUij teOMMn

eoel aad uamtUgatod ehadt. 
the tansa oa i^iefa Oermaay to pr»-|

>. aa aoUltod to

•» toew to at kto eewmsud, wfll he 
Pto to it W equal this oRert.

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you want 
your shoes repaired quickly; then 
leave them with me while you are 
doing yoor business In town'. 
Hughes. Bnglisb Shoemaker. Com 
merclal street, next door Central 
Hotel.

TO RE.\T—House with furniture, 
on Fourth Avenue. Townelte. Ap
ply Bateman, Pearson e etore. Iw

FOR SALE
FOR lADH — l»lj

Hudson touring oar, in good con
dition, aheap, a Qibson Bicyoit 
•tore, Nleol straeL 71-tf

Mall your m.0, to aa experL Aay 
^efolly developed IPe. Prlata 

60e doiea. Prompt work. Browa. 
Photographer, Victoria. B.a Im

FOR SALE—Pony, hameas and bug
gy. quiet to ride and drive.
Milton etreet

FOUND—Pour swifter boom of logs, 
^nd adrift Apply Customs 
Rouse.

MEATS
Joicy. Young. Tender.

Ei QuermeilftSont

Ring258
Taxicabs

or AutomobilMB
Our Carg ars tfae L:u>gssl 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRARSraR OOl

McAdie
v*^*isft*"siftrt St

J. W. JAMES
Auothmaar and Valuator

PHfMIB B14-B

Reddeeca SSS Hlool Sc Bex It

TO SOUTHERN AND 
To ths Keotoaay tad BUatSN 

Ppints dose eonneetleiu wWk 
the faumns "Ortonul Ltmltoe" 
Through Yrala to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to daU aqnlMieat 

fast FREIOHT SHBTlS. 
Tlokets eold on aU

jQULd

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
LATIORt

Coal mlaiag rigau ot urn Ostolto 
too. U Manitoba. Saakatohewap sa[l 
Alberta, the Yukou territory, to* 
Northwest tarrtkonea. aad la a mp- 
UoB ot 'Jie Prevlaas U Brltlah 0^ 
umbia. may be leased for a term ef 
tweaty-oae yseru at aa aaual r utol 
of tl aa acre Mot merw than 
seres wUl be iaaaed to oae agpltoaat.

sre dt rated.
la sarvsyea urrUery the mad 

must be deecrthed by sssMeuft or 
gal sutMUTlstoe ef seedeui eat d 
n^veved torrttoty toe met

^hoge No. 8
The City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. SUblee

Vf •••tw, __

Sfa£agsafag?ig ■
tawe. or to aa agsat or tuMpM
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NOTICE
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Public Dwtice U li«r«br clva 
tti« alMtori of tlia Municipality ot 
Nanaimo, that 1 require tlie prea- 
enca ot aald alactora at the Council 
Cbambars. Baatlon atraet. on tba SlU 
day of January. 1P17. from 18 noon 
to 2 p.m.. for the purpoau of electing 
paraonc to rapreaent them In the Mu
nicipal Council ua Mayor and Alder
man.

The moda ot nomination ot candl- 
dataa aball be aa tollowa:

Tba candldatea aball be nominat
ed in writing; tba writing aball 
■ubscrlbad by two volera ot tbe Mu
nicipality aa proposer and seconder, 
and aball be delivered to tbe Ueturti- 
Ing Officer at any time between tbe 
date ot tba notice and 2 p.m. ot ibe 
day ot nomination, and In the event 
ot a poll being neceJaary aucb poll 
will be open, on tl)o 1 Mb day of Jan
uary. 1*17. at tbe Municipal Council 
Chamberi. trom 9 o'clock u.m.. 
o'clock p.m.. ot which every person 
la hereby required to take notice and 
govern bimselt accord.ugly.

The persons qualified to 
Inatcd for and elected and to liold the 
■office of Mayor of the City of Nanai 
mo shall be aucl\ persons as are nial.- 
British subjects of tbe full o 
twenty-one years and are uol 
qualified under any law. and 
7>een for six months next preceding 
the day of nomination, and are re|tli< 
tered owner In the Land Ilegis 
try Office of land or real propert) 
in tbe City of Nanaimo of tbe assea.r 
«d value on the last Municipal Asses 
ment Roll ot one thousand dollars ni 
more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and who an 
otherwise duly qualified aa munici
pal Totera.

The persona qualified to be 
mated for and elected as Aldermen 
of the City of Nanaimo, siiall be 
•uch persons as are male British 
eubjects of the full are oMwenty 
one years, and are no! di.Hqnallf ed 
•under any law. and have been foi 
the six months next preceding tlie

ner In the Land Registry Office, of 
land or real property In the City ol 
■Nanaimo of the R-sessed value on 
the laat Munirlpal Aasessment Roll 
of five hundred dollars or more, over 
and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, and who are otherwis' 
duly qualified ns mtinlcip.nl voters

Given under my hand In the CIIt 
of Nanaimo, the SOIh day of Decern 

. her. 1*16.
FRED 0. PETO.

Returning Offlcre

Election of School Trustees.

Public notice is hereby given t<> 
the Electors of tbe Municipality of 
the City of Nanaimo, that I require 
the presence of eaid electors at tin 
Connell Chambers. Bastion Street 
Nanaimo, on the 8lh day of January 
1*17; from 12 noon to 2 p.m . for 
the purpose of electing three 

.peraoni aa members of tiie Board ot 
Trusteea for Nanaimo City School 
nratrict.

Any person being a British subjer’ 
of the full age of twenty-one year* 
and having been for the six month 
next' preceding the date of nomins 
tlon the reglatered owner In th* 
L.and Registry Office, of land or ren 

•property In the City School Dlstrb- 
of the assessed value on the last Mu 
nldpal Aaseisment Roll, of five hun 
dred dollars or more over and aljov 
any registered Judgment or charge 
and being otherwise qualified to vote 
at an election of School. Trustees In 
the said School District, shall be el!, 
gible to be elected or to serve as 
School Trustee In such School Dl^ 
triet.

The mode'of nomination of cand! 
dates shell he aa follows;
The candidates shall he nominated 

In writing, the writing shall be sub 
scribed to by two voters of the Muni 
cipallty as proposer and seconder 
and shall be delivered to the Koturn- 

, ing Officer at any time between the 
date of the notice and 2 p.m. of the 

V, data of nomlnattoh. anA In the event 
'of a poll being necessary, such poll 
will be opened on the 11th day of 

^ January. 1*17; at the aforesaid 
Connell Chambers. Bastion street 
from 9 g.m. to 7 p.m.. at which time 
and place each elector who is dul 
qualified to vote for Mayor will he 
entitled to vote for three candidates 
for members of the Board of School 
Truateea. but may only cast one vote 
for any such candidate, of which ev 
ery person la hereby required ti 
Uke notice and govern themsclve 
accordingly.

Olvea under my hand at the City 
of Nanaimo, the 30lh day oC Decem
ber. 1*16.

FRED O. PETO.
_______________ Returning Officer

Cltliena of Nanaimo are urgently 
requested to band In the names and 
addreasea of all local men who have 
taken np arms and have gone o 
■aaa In defence of the liberties 
the Empire, to the City Clerk. In or
der that they may be duly Inacrll)- 
•4 np«B Nanaimo’s Roll ef Honor.

A. RATT^Y. City Clark.

■%-

m
start The 
New Year 
Rio-ht

ON THE FLOUR 
QUESTION

Royal Standard Flour
, and

Wild Rose Pastry FI ur
V. ii! you entire salisfuction lUe 

yenr ri.iinil.
.'liUcil comliliriiis of absolute

, Itiirily, in one of Ibi; nioat moilern. sani- 
l.ii-y niillit ii> Ilie vv.TKl, llicy rej-rosenl
Jiotir i*Mlfrlinn.

(l.iily iindf-p tiLlnnl baking 
in onr own ttveiis. nttiirs

!• itever nllowo'l to vtiry llieir purity and

■ 1! ....... . c...
Your Dc?!cp Will Recommend Them.

V,ii:C ttvep iiiilliiig-'inil Cpain 0 Ltd.
Vanoiuvci-Vi<turl»--Xan»lmo

[feow That
IsiC/esBniA' Geiuino Castoria

^:=-=-vS;

ARtIGNOFTEItliOR 
EMIN GERMANY

One evening a shabby old man 
said rather more loudly than 
necesyry to a number of those round 
him; "1 am tired ot reading In tbe 
newspapers how nice tbe war la. 
Even the Vorwnerts (then a Social
ist paper) Ilea to as. I am tired of 
walking home night after night and 
finding reetanrants turned into 
plula for the wounded."

He was referring in partlcnlar to 
the great Schnltbelaa working 
restaurants In Hasenhelde. Hla re
marks were received with obvious 
sympathy.

A conple of nights later I went 
into tills aame place and took 
seat, but It was obvious that 
vi.slt was unwelcome. 1 was looked 
at ensplelously. I did not think 
very much of the Incident, but ten 
days later in passing I called again, 
when a lusty young fellow of 18. 
to whom I had spoken on my first 
visit, came forward and said to me. 
almost threateningly, "You 
stranger here. May I ask what you 
are doing?"

I said: “I am an American news
paper correspondent, and am trying 
to find out what I can about tbe 
ways of German working folks."

He could tell by my accent that ! 
was a foreigner, and said: "We
thought that you had told the Gov
ernment about that little free speak
ing wo had here a few days ago 
You know that the little old man 
who was complaining about the res
taurants being turned Into hospitals. 
I'.CB been arrested?"

This form or arreU. by which hun
dreds of people are mysteriously dis 
appearing. Is one of the burning 
grievances of Germany today. In 
cause and effect It resemblea what 

used to read about Russia, and 
produces « Condition beneath the 
surface In Germany

;ii:a I '. .'I
Ben .3 tl;s 
Signutiire

of ^

fig* In 
Use 

For Over

^ciii
Exact Copy of Wrapper. ---------- ... ------------ ....

U. B. G.BEER
Is More Nutritious

Than tea or corree. Dolli euffeo ami tea 
contuiii tlie (Iniji. ealTeina, often resjiotisi- 
tile Tor nervous tirealvilow it,
D.B.C.BESB TliijBPCPof Quaity
funtains tbe eoniLincil exiraels of M.U.T

• ami iHM'r'. insu 
drink tint also inelmles liie food and Ionic 
iirojierties so neressary for keeping Uio 
body bealtby and vigorous.
INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST 

ASK FOR U. B. C.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAirilO, B. C.

t' rror of the French Revolution. In 
ti-.e absence of a habeas corpus act. 
i;ie victim lira In Jail Indlfinltely. 
while the police are. nominally, col
li ct’ng evidence against him. One 
cannot move gbout very long with
out coming aerpss tostsneea of this 
growing form of tyranny, bnt I 
win merely give one other.

A German family, resident 
S'weden. were In correspondence with 
a woman resident In Prussia, la one 
of her letters she lacautlonsly re
marked. "What a pity that the two 
Emperors cannot be taught what 
war really meant to the German 
peoplea." She had lost two sons, 
and her expression of bitterness was 
Just a feminine ontbnrst. which 
any other country would have been 
passed hr. She was subject to pi 
ventive arrest and Is still In Jail.

The police are armed with the 
censorship of the Internal postal 
correspondence, telegrams and tele
phones. One of the complaints of 
the Social Democrat members 
the Reichstag ts that every move
ment Is spied upon, and their com- 
ninnicatlons tampered with hy what 
tiiey call the "Black Chamber."

By cloilng down the Reichstag for 
the next anxious three months when, 
in the absence of a Romanian suc
cess. the food shortage must get even 

I worse than it la today, the Govern
ment believe that they have sup
pressed all manifestation of public 
opinion for a period during which 

I they hope by submarines. Zeppelins. 
I military operations, and foreign 
I tricue. either to frighten Great Bri
tain into peace or to detach 
the Allies.

I Whether those at the top really 
1 believe that they can succeed I have 

no Idea. By this llpie they must 
’lave been woefully disappointed at 
the result of their submarine expe
dition to New York, which has ap
parently had no effect whatever in 
I’le rmied States. Designed 
frighten President Wilson Inl 
stoppnee of munitions to the Allies 
;t Beeins to have caused hut little 
exriletiient tn my country.

The evil effect of the censorship 
l.if their own Press by the Germai 
Government Is to hypnotixe the 
I’lousands of Government bureau
crats Into the belief tiiat that which

I controlled

more ready 
ant to lielieve than 
class In Germany-;, 
believe that Great

they read tn ll 
Press Is true.

No people are 
lieve what they > 
llip governing 
Tliey wanted to 
Itrllaln would not come into the v 

j rtiey had got Into their heads, t 
that Japan was going to he an a 
of tlielrs They wrote themselves 
into the belief that France 
fealeil and would collapse.

Regarding tlie I’ress. as they do. 
ns all-imporlanl. they picked o 
iiunlallim two or tliree British 
papers as exponents of British pub
lic opinion, whereas re.sults 
proved liiat these organs expressed 
[he opinion of nobody hut tl 
selves These newspapers expi 
eil their honest if erroneous opln-

Itut the German Government goes

from which it eminatM. Thtta, 
when I told 0«rmana that large i 
hers of the Dutch people are pro- 
Aliy they point to an extract from 

•ntcle in De Toekomat and eon- 
Uavart ma.

These methodc go to strengthen 
the-handi of the police when they 
declare that In acting severely they 
are only acting against anarchist op- 
Iniont likely to create the imprts- 
■lon abroad that there U dUunIty 
within the empire. .

Never lo far ns I can gather. In 
the world't hletory was there so 
complete a machine for the sappres- 
slon of Individual opinion aa 
Oerotan police.

At the beginning of the war when 
all seemed to be going well, there 

no dismay In Germany. There 
was practically no censorahip of the 
newapapera; the police were toler- 

every German smiled upon ev
ery other German; soldiers went 
forth alDfing. and their trains were 
gaily decorated with oak leaves ; so
cial democracy prelsed militarism.

Twenty-seven months of the war 
have changed all that, and the Meo- 
klenburgers and the other hosts 
who went singing on their way In 
the belief that they would he home 
In tlx weeks, loaded with loot as In 
1870. have left behind homes, many 
of them bereaved by the 'ifiimense 
casnaltlea. and all of them anftertng 
from the decreasing food shortage.

I have been too often to the war 
to prophesy. I have read too much of 
Prusa'an hUtory to believe tn the 
sudden collapse theory, but. throngh 
the Dutch and other neotral Press

watch with Increased Interest and 
keenness the effect of the coming 
winter on the already gloomy spirits 
of the German peoples. Meanwhile 

rn the Allied Governments that 
from Infromatlon that has reached 

since I have been In England, 
they will find more and more diffi
culty in getting news ont of Oer- 
tqany.

The German Press will now give 
less and lets Indication of what U 
going on underneath, bnt ll>e very 

m of the Press will be proof of 
the pressure now exercised by Great

WEAK FROM GRIPPE

OltawH Woinnii Tells Hi»\v She 
. Rcstured Her Slrenglh; . .

Otuwa. Ont. “Last winter both 
my husband and myself had a bod at 
tack of La Grippe, and it left ns run 
down with no appetite and no al 
gib, and my husband had a 
cough. We Uled Emulslona of Cod 
Liver Oil and other remedies with 

getting any better. Finally one 
lay a friend told my hnshand about 
Vinol. He got a bottle right away 
and it proved to be Just the medicine 
we needed to bnlld ns vp and re- 
atore^r strength.” Mrs. John Shaw.

Theteaaon Vinol was ao sue 
ful Id building up Mrs. Shaw's health 
Is because It Is a constitutional re
medy which contains beef and cod 
liver peptones, iron and manganeae 
peptonatea and glycerophosphj 
all combined tn a delicious native lo-

■un-down devitalised condition would 
try Vinol on oar guarantee to return 

money If It falla to benefit
ihem.

A. C. Vaf Houten. Druggist. Nans- 
lo; also at the best Druggists »n 

Ml British Cotumhla towns

SodcoCSotve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS

J. fi. McOREGOB
■CB8BON DC-Vnar 

Otnees Boxl- r B).--
'oonserHal Wreel
•' ■j’.-iiaiS'-LKBwr-

BeC mfortcblfc
While mil (irivinp Ihi8 wen- 
llier. We inrry it full line of
Fringed Shawl Rugs,

Fancy Plush Rugs iuul 
Black Astrachan, Rubber- 

Lined Rugs fur auto ami 
eiiffiage use.

We will be pleased lo show 
these at

O. F. Bryant
Leather Q<i«Ls Etc. The Creep

S.S. Princess Patricia

Gr.-.-k opinion from Athens organs 
' woll known to I>p suhHftllxpd to Ger

many. Certain bribed papers in Zu- 
i-rirh qnd. Plorkholm. and one notor- 
j 'mip American paper, are nsed for 

ihl.M proct'Hfi of polf-hypnot!«m The 
ol.Ji-ct is two-fold. First, to In- 
rluenci- piihllc opinion In the foreign 

' country, and. secnndly. hy requot- 
ing the opinion, m influen«> their 
own people Into believing that this 
la the opinion held In the country I

NANAIMO to VANCOl'VKR Dally 
Except Sunday at S:SO A. M. 

VAXOOl VEIl lo NANAIMO, Dally 
—tervsiK Aui«lay-*lJHf«_£'j!k

8.8. CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Colon Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday 1 U p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursday 

sad Saturday at 3.1* p SB.
Vanoouver to Nanaliao. Wedaeaday 

sad Friday at *.** a. at-

SKO. BROWN. ff. lloOIR*
Wharf AcMt 0.1

H, W. BRODIl, 0. P. K.

Overcoats 
Raincoats 

Mackinaws
A COMFORTABLE STYLISH OOAT IS WHAT YOU 
NEED FOR THIS SK.\SON OF THE YEAa OUR 

STOCK IS COMPLETE
OVERCOATS FOR MEN and BOYS. Th« POBVLAR

BALMACAANS
In Rich Browns, Grrys and Scotch Tweeds Priced ki

flBtoSSS
RAINCOATS for Men and Boys io Balmacaans, Rag
lans and Mtdors. We have just received a new con- 
si(aiment of llicse useful warm garments in the 
New^ Tweed Effects at fIB to $28, Boft $4 to fB-
NORFOLK MAOKINAWB. These are the latest thing 
in this garment, verj’ dressy, and just the thing for 
a knockabout coat. Warm, Ugbt and \ralerproof.

$B4Wto$1&M

Harvey Murphy
THE FIT REFORM STORE

Admiral Jellicoe 
^ Canadians
From ihe Dukfe” the mightj 
flagship of cur Empire’s BatU? Fleet, 
Admlr^ Jellicoe ssntds out a message 
calling for good Canadiems for im
mediate service on the vessels of 
Britain’s Fleet.
THE ROYAL NAVAL CANAIMAN 

VOLUNTEER RESERVE
wH! orrol I.VO thousand good men—of good 
cV.^rAcler and good ph3rsique for naval ter- 

Pay$1.10per duy minimum. Separatioo 
a! I >fa:ice $20.°° monthly. Apply NOW—this 
ii 'i.e first opportunity ever offered to Can
adians to join the Imperial Royal Navy on 
this basis.

For foTtber app’-
P. a. Irving or R-V. Cotbett 

Pro. Com. eiO HaaUnga 8LW Vancouver. B.C 
or to tboD<porliaac.r cC '.he Naval ScrvicnaOTTAWA

Df ;>;! i irncnt uf
•the Nav.l Service 

Canada

R.N.CV.R.

.rv

These Are ti\e Days 

when the Telephone 

is Appreciated-
Ttic Trlophone is very convenient in the winter 
months. No matter what the weather is like outside 
conversation is easily carried on oveY the wire.

The telephone trouble man is always on duty, day 
and night, bad-weather and good, and the telephone 
user always has Ihc means of instant communication 
right at hand.

Long distance- is al ways short distance with tho 
IcDlione. No ene ajtprecjules the telephone more 

Hum llic per.son who has one. -

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited 4



A KbMTMji Of thO VoOdAb Will bo 
held tomorrow CTonliiK Id Uio oebool- 
room of the PiwobrtorUn church ut 

A fnU •ucndDseo U rw-
quntcd.

The recttUr monthly meetlDK 
(poMponed) of the Baatioa Chapter. 
Dauchter* of the Empire wlU be held 
te the Odd reUowa' Hall on Tueadar. 
Jaanarr Ith. at t p. m. An nomina- 
tiona will be made at this meeting 

! for offloere for the aaaniag year a 
e of membere ia urged.

MMAT. I^\ I, till.

Frosty Weather Suirfirests:
Heating Stoves

mmm
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

tTMtenr. rnimwmmt, Nwfm 
Mmm lie, le. ee. UMk

MBBi ISfS 10 PUTmsamm
Hr. R. R- Riadmarob left thla mor 

ning to atteod the funeral of hto aU-| 
teiMB-Uw at Kamloope.

A seettat of the Uberal Labour 
AaeodatkiB at Nortbfield wlU be held 
In Daggaa'a Hall. Korthfield, on 
Thumday, Jaa. nth, at 7-tO p.m. 
Baalaeaa. to aomlaate a oaadldate

nilniiiiloh
' In Pirfui^fiAD That Is Best In Pictures

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

WILUAM FOX PHMENTl
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SWEEPS

th» aa Aldermaa ta your Ward. 
a H««ed will eoatlaue my polley 

a. la tbe peat; •'Beoaomy aad Be- 
■bmau with reaeoa” aa far 
Rde. 1 win eaardae aiy b 
meat aad wturl^te la deallag 

wttb an GMe atWlra.
I r

laflaeaea oa mr behalf at the terth-

JOHN W. OOBDBir

DW RArKPATm OP n 
iiHnnx WABO.

At tbe reqaeat of a aaaber 
ttapeyaeu I beve teetded to be 
•adldate for Aldermaale boaoia^- 
IW ckli pear. K alaeted 1 wiu uaa 
y mmm eadearora to farther tbe 
ammtm vt the Middle Ward la par- 
eWar aad tha eMy la general.

*. W. RARDIira.

HE UK innmoin
^ ^ will aatoaiafe jm M to
I— 4a.- i n-ai|in c

t work. Na weag wn___
«M*d. Ha wi»r.

• Werth of IMi Bwl.

S.CoodSCo
Ottawa. Jaat. S—That Caaada wUl 

ira a mnarttwiaa baataaea la the
eemtag year of me haadrad mnuea

>r. If bar people arm zawcad t«

“BLAZING
LOVE”

Cmi happines* remill frata the marriage of Youth 
and Old Age. Must it spell tragedy for one or both? 
A strong story that eommands sympathy. Lavishly 
produced. An unsurpassed supporting oast

■T DmiAONDIHARV 
iday, danoary IBili

. WILLIAM FOX PRESEI^tS

THEDA BARA
lha ineomparable emoUonal star in Shakespeare's 

immortal

“Romeo and Juliet"
A Stupendous Screen Spectacle

B. P, I, O. L.
CnlTerMl Brothurhood. late B. P. 1 
0. L., Will be held on

Tuesday, Jan. 9th,1917
at 7 p.m. 8h«i..

Bpeaiai builneae and Iniullailon of 
otflcera

loclal MMlon will be held after 
buslneei meeting when the ledlee of 
Queen Alexandre Lodge will dli- 
penae refreehmente and provide 
gemea and other amusements.

Air members are urgently request- 
td to attend and bring their friends. 

8. W. CHAMBER. Pres.
E. THOR.NE. Sec. ft

The monthly buetness meeting of 
the Red Crou Club will be held oi 
Monday evening at S o’clock abarp.

nirlD—In Nanaimo. Jan. S, tJ-7. 
John Leonard .-.y:: 70. The f..T 
oral will takj plee. on Tuesdar at 
S.vS a.m. fro a '• J. Jenklaj -.n- 
dertaklng parlora to the Roman 
Catholic Church at ». ft
No flowera by request.

M.ADE IN CA.’VABA.

1917 Ford Touring Car
$560.00

F.O.B. Nsnsimo

Wa sail Ferd Cara la the winter time Just Ilka say 
ethar taaaoa la th# year, baeaaie tke Ferd la ael afraid 
ef anew lea er rough ellppery reede wkaa yeu aaed It. 

While the bigger heavier aare are aU lalaly haaaed
up welting for spring the Ferd Tearing Car gives tke 
fall twelve aoutba ef aervlce. Sit dayi U the year. This 
U aa advantage yea aaa't ovarloek whea yea era bayUg. 

Make year sslecUea aew trees ear aew medala.

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.

necdlon with the nma aagonaee-

dttkaa, which ia tun will eupport wgalfieML*^ *" * 
the Domlakm’a eredtt ta her anmae-

ir purpoMS. All the moaey 
Ime to time by tbe

be made avaUAble tor rresta credlta. 
OB tbe strength of whieh aew orders 
wUl be placed.

pnxsura aU tbe buM-' 
which abs eaa flaanoe. aad the 

•b^li are what Great BfUala aeeda 
ore than aaythlag else.- 
Tbs torsgotag suumsnl. la eoa-

OHAS. W. FA WUCTT 
VNNJN m .WANOFOWn

P. O. Bar 447

Why Risk
the lose of your Titls Deed. 
Win, or other valuable docu- 
Bieota, when you eaa reat a 
Bafety BepoaH Bo* In my 
Vault rifr Sf.St per annnm.

I tnvlts yon to call and In- . 
mm thp vault and Deposit

A. £. Planta
Notary PeUle

TO-DAY and 
To-Morrow

JS8S7 L. LA8KY Presents:

On* «f the Moat Suooessfal and Most Popular Works of 
d's Oreatest Bowelist CHARLES DICKENS

J. H. GOOD
Established 18!):^.

AUCTION
SALES

Nmmlme, B.O.

ARE QIVING UP ALL
THOUQHT OF PEACE

Berlin Official Ctn
e tbe AIU-« Determlna

I at a day'* notice.

Settlements follow im'medi
n-raty j„ .......iilnind Ni
delay, no worry, good prices.

If you are thinking of leav
ing the city or want to realize 
money quickly, see us at once 
for early date for an Auction 
Sale.

Our aim is to give clients

J;'H. Good

Berlin Jan. «— Sober second 
thought In official clrcleg conflrmi 
the expression uuered on the day 
the prers version of the Entente 
note was received here that the note 
puls on end to the chance of peace 
.‘or the present, and Germany and

task of eontlnaing the struggle «

energy. This undercurrent of 
opinion la largely supported by tha 
opinion expressed In the neutral pa
pers.

It Is considered In some quarters 
that the reply of tbe Entente wUl not 
entirely close the door to the poaai- 
blllty of peace dlacuaslona. Those 
who hold that belief contend that 
thla dlicusalOD could begin either in 
reeponte to a further InvluUon from 
President Wilson to hoth sides to 
state terms almultaneonsly and fun- 
damenuily. or perhaps through an 
open declaration of their terms by 

TUe Leulfal -------------------------------------

A TPDCAT season of the year try
A illLAI MACARONI WITH TOWATOEB
HIrondelii’g MdumronI, 2 pkg« for..................... 28o
Owi Tomatoes, Quaker, 2 1-2e............1 Bo per Tin

Add onions, butter,' pepper and salt

TbompsoD, Gowie and StoakweO
VIOTORIA ONESOSHT FHOlU M

ECONOMY Prices at Spencer’s
aavMONHT ON DBCOB

u„u ....... ,1.

ssrrS.r's::..—
MeiEHrr?* ioap \ll 

........................11.00

S^^MoaphaU ..... «c

Bay Rua . ;* • ‘'-gVo: 15,

WHITE SILK BLOUSES AT 22.68.

frequent washing. They are made up in various sty
les, some have the low V-shaped neck, others have 
feversible collars which can be buttoned up to-------- ----------------------------—•aav...t V«*B ETC VULMAIICU ULI %

chin holh styles have long sleeves. They-are 
finished^ wiUj^spoke-slilched seams^ ^All size!

nicely 
sizes from

Special this week end.

LADIKT RAINCOATS FOR f4.60 EACH.
Only a few of this line left. If your size is here, do 
not hesitate, we will probably never have them to 
sell at this price again. Made up of a mercerised Pa- 
rametta cloth. Colors anti sizes as follows: Navy

o®’ 34 and 33. Fawn in 36 and 38. Tan
m 34, 36 and 38. They are worth 110.00 each-
Our Clearing price.................................. ..........944N)

WOMEN’S WARM WAISTS MADE OF IMFORTBO 
VIYELLA FLANNEL

This offering comprises a most serviceable range eP

.p"
propriate for cold weather wear. They are made in 
useful semi-tailored »lyle, with converUble collars, 

breast pocket and link cuffs; hejnsUtohed pleat 
down front, fastening with pearj buttons. Your ehoioo
--     J—— aaaan \^udi9, lIV^i9UHlUCU
down front, fastening with pearj buttons. Your 
from various striped designs, in shadea of i 

pink, blue and black on white ground. P«WYP.

Special value at

•alb of menb ribbbd
BWKATBR OOAn.

JWdht doMD Man’s Heavy 
Bweaur Coata. with high eol- 
>ara. A oomfortabla and nae- 
•murr garment for UU noid 
weather. Com#

trimmed with red; maroon 
trimmed with red. Regular 
velua $1.75.

o. 81. 11.1, WmA 91.U

PALM aura Mar

with every ita be* at Palm 
Olive Faoe Powder er with

Olive Vaalshlag Creem we wiU 
five free of charge three taU 
sue cakee of Pirn OUve Soap

David ^peDcer, Limited


